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Euromaisiers - the association representing the European maize milling sector
• 23 maize milling companies and 1 national association
from 10 EU countries
• Represents >90% of the European maize dry-milling
production
• Leading food processing industry in dry maize
processing in Europe
• Producing a large range of natural and healthy maizebased primary foods destined to the manufacturing of
various food, drink and feed products (incl. breakfast cereals,
snacks, beer, baby food, pet food, cattle food)
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Today there are numerous challenges for the maize milling sector
•
•
•
•

Maintaining the highest quality standards
Meeting evolving customer demands
Responding to climate needs
Navigating a rapidly changing regulatory landscape

Agronomic conditions
are difficult to measure

A complex issue to manage
• Not all of the parameters that impact the presence of multiple
mycotoxins can be controlled or mitigated by farmers
• Year-to-year and region-to-region
occurrence of mycotoxins

significant

variation

of

the

• Early risk analysis and forecasting before harvest – not sufficient to
manage the mycotoxin occurrence
• Necessity of complementary tools (innovative crop protection solutions
etc.)

Proposed MLs for DON:
limit of 750ppb on maize
flour is not achievable in
combination with a 1250ppb
limit on Unprocessed maize

The redistribution of mycotoxin is strictly linked to the particle size
Current legislation (Regulation 1126/2007) has two limits for each of the Fusarium mycotoxins in milling product:
The Milling fractions of maize with particle size > 500 micron
(For DON the current limits are 750ppb)

Milling fractions of maize with particle size ≤ 500 micron
(For DON the current limits are 1250ppb)

• What would be the arguments to no longer have different limits for the
two fractions but only one limit of 750ppb for ‘Milling products of maize’?
• The possible change of the ratio milling products/Unprocessed maize at
0,6 (750ppb/1250ppb) is a real concern for the maize milling industry
• With inadequate ratio, the maize flour will be non-conforming even if the
milled grain is in line with the legislation

The current ratio is already tight with the two current limits on milling products
• There are fractions that naturally have higher levels in mycotoxins – e.g.
germs, germ flour and bran-flour – which need higher thresholds
• Mycotoxin levels are generally higher in the finer particles, as they
concentrate more in the softer parts of the grain, which are largely
converted into flour in the milling process
• The current ratio between the current limit of Unprocessed maize
(1750ppb) is already tight with the two current limits on milling
products, as it reflects the natural distribution of mycotoxins in the
various milling products
• As a reminder, in 2014 Euromaisiers requested temporary derogations
to the regulatory MLs for mycotoxins for milling maize and its derived
products for the 2014 crop in the European Union

Milling maize is a speciality
crop that to a large extent
cannot be replaced with
standard maize

The European maize milling industry sources very specific maize types
• Use of specific maize types (FLINT or DENT) with vitreous kernel
texture
• Standard maize that is not grown intentionally for food purposes is
rarely suitable for milling
• Reaching the right maize milling quality requires unique attention to
the sourcing of raw materials and significant premiums are added to
the raw maize market price as a result of these specific quality
demands

The great challenge for the maize milling sector
• Difficulties to source quality maize that can actually enter the mill; i.e.
that is compliant with the MLs for mycotoxins
Lowering the limits for Unprocessed maize will result in
unnecessary rejection of maize lots that are suitable for
milling and processing into safe consumer food products
from the food supply chain
• Potential serious problem for the supply of maize mills due to:
-

the reduced availability of milling maize in Europe in certain years exceeding
regulatory DON limits
the impossibility to substitute the specific maize types

Euromaisiers position

If the higher limit for milling fractions of maize with particle size
≤ 500 micron would be removed, then it will indeed be
necessary, from the miller’s perspective, to lower the DON limit
for Unprocessed maize, to maintain or improve the ratio of 0.7

Additional issue for
consideration: proposed
MLs for DON in Breakfast
Cereals (400ppb instead of
500ppb)

High mycotoxin levels are also found in the maize germ and maize hull
• The proposed MLs for DON in Breakfast Cereals (400ppb instead of
500ppb) would lead to an issue with whole grain cereals made from
maize (for example whole grain cornflakes)
• For the production of whole grain products, the complete maize grain,
including maize germ and maize hull, will be processed -> the DON
content does not decrease.
• The ratio between the current limit of Unprocessed maize (1750ppb)
and the whole grain cereals also does not reflect the milling process
• A further reduction of the DON limit for cereal products reduces the
availability of maize, which can be used for whole grain products
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